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I Cortland Theatre, Tuesday, June 26, 1917. . . at 10:00 A. M.I+t:+=====-"::===============::::::==:::!oJ:+
Program
1. Prayer, Dr. George H. Haigh
2. Selection-Sweet Brier Overture Laurendeau
Normal Orchestra
3. The Primary Story and Its Value Allene Mary Reynolds
4. Physical Training in the Schools- Alice A. Pierce
5. Class Exercise-cf'orrnal Gymnastics 7th Grade
(Under direction of Edith J. Smith)
6. Selection-Sweet Recollections ~__Hoffman
Normal Orchestra
,7. The Folk Dance-Its Place in Education Elizabeth M_ Pratt
8. Class Exercise-Folk Dancing by members of 4th and 5rh Grades
(Under direction of Mrs. Lucile Mathewson)
9. Lessons from the WaL Clara Frances Cheney
10. Class Exercise in Ear Training-Correlation of History and Civics
with Music
(For this exercise patriotic music of our Allies will be used)
Members of 7A and 8B Grades
Taught by Mary H. Toolan
1L Address- Avery W, Skinner
Specialist in History for the State Department of Education
12. The Cortland Pledge



































































Cheney I Clara Frances Burnham, Helen
f
GRADUATES
/' TWO.YEAR ELEMENTARY COURSE
v}\insworth, Clio Martha ~te5, Clara M. ......-1'ioard, Florence M.
~
ebY' Alice Williams ~nns, Dorothy-F. ~ntington, Lura S.
aater, Esther Mary ~. eLaney, Marie A. ..:;.....Hutchings,Helen Violet
JUS. Margaret L _ Btxter, Mary H. .-lones, Nancy
aldwin, Nellie A. ..-rntkens. EvelynM. --mland, Edith E.
I "Bayles, Bertha M. .....-f)~in. Mary Genevieve ..-fenkins, Ruth
~ -~~ch, Ella May ~ r man, Frances ....-J'tthnson, Ruth Elsie
~J.n, Jessie F. en, Florence H. ~-f\ldge, Marguerite E.
~en. Gladys L. aton, Vera Charlotte Kellogg, Christina M.
l-(,fi?ke, Marjory Ella ...--field, Ruth Louisa ~g, Nancy R.
7JJu*e, Mary L. ~ister, Herbert ...-Kinney, M.Kathleeen, 1%yr
~
ur Florence Elizabeth ..,....Flanagan. Alice V. --r..amb, Ada Delilah
, Alma Elizabeth --Pordyce, Frances Marie .-f:amb, Iva Amelia
mp, Lenodene May _ -Frost, Miriam A. -be.y,dphier, Doris E.
--€ates, Mary Hill ---nalusha, Alye Genevieve ~dberg, Ellen Matilda
~ha;sc,. Nellie E.. -etoodmore, lone. ' .;,.,...-McAvoy,Anna
~hnst1an, Hazel FItch _...-Greene, Helen LOUIse ~cAuliff, Elizabeth Margare
:--etark, Hazel June ~riswold, Marian Laura ..-McAuliffe, Agnes J.
_..-etau~s, Martha C. --Haley, Kathleen Cecelia ~acMahon, Gretchen
.-----GalVin, EvelynM. ~ I C theri M' ~ MM' E h~ tt M . ,,--l.lan ey, a enne arre LYIC anus, ane st er
....--!---ome, anan u..-.. t M' H I lUf N M F~rn!sh, C~r~elia ~4r ?ett, ano~ e ena ..........rc amara, ary .:
~orlllsh, Wilham B. ...J;;larnson, Kathenne I. -Mallory, Anna Mane
~Yle, Anna Mae -+ieffernan, Loretto C. Marshall. Jessie Grierson
~ull, Winifred ~effernan, Mary Margaret."...Mathewson, Lucile Tremaine
~urrin, Margaret Cornelia Jofewett, Mildred Alta /cdes, E. Harold
--
TWO· YEAR ELEMENTARY COURSE (Continued)
Mineah, GeorgeK. ~ratt, Elizabeth M. ~ith Cecil M
Morris, Ruth Frances ,~eruick, M. Elnora ~l11ith' Edith Je~sie
Morris, Theresa Margaret . ...ftankin, Rachel Louise ~voc~ol, FlorenceL.
~oss, Grace Wells. ---1teed,Harold Foster ~atton, Pearl M.
~UI1son. Ruth jenkins Reynolds, Allene Mary ..-.i'l'1a.ulding, Sadie Anna
Murphy, Kathryn E. Reynolds, Florence Ehzabeffiihurber GladysWinnifred
~Iyer. Anna Mary .~R!t0des, Catherine Blanche ~olan. Mary Honor
~.agle, Florence V. ~chardson, M~ble Luel1~llivan, Leah
·~eary. Helen M.. . ~ordan, Beatrice E. . --Utter, Monell
~~wfield. Leah LIllian ...,.aiordan, Genevieve .....vhnBuskirk, Lydia Crane
~!I~s, Leone M. ~ck.cfeller. Helen M. "'-"VanDenburg; Hazel Emily
Aivison, Pearle ~olU1ck, Sara VanInwagen Mary G
:" .O'Donnell, Margaret M. :,.....Rays,Edythe M. ~atson Cla;a H. .
Oothoudt, Avis Pearl Ruttner, Edith Lillian ~hite Pauline M.
---Phipps, Hazel L., 172 yr. .... Ryan, Catherine --W;Olfe' Ernestine Mae
--Pierce, Alice A. -Schwenk, Alfr:iedaMetha --w-eodin, Annie Marjory
-Ptose, Mary Luella -SChwenk,Lucinda Barba;a--y cost Anna Augusta
~otter, Flora B. ~cofield, Mellie ..,........:kus~er Ruth Rosamond
~t~:"M~d:~~nna ~ ?ea, Mary E. '
--' ------ONEi- YEAR ELEMENT AR Y
~eigh, Agness M. <Downey, Veronica M. ---Ketchum, Miriam Elizabeth
~n~, June Rose ~lkin, Norma M. -I'ittelI, Grace I.
i!ri:nstrong, Ellen Chloe ~mery, Loretta Catharine.,+ange, E. Viola
,~, Bessie H. """penner,Ruth Augusta .:.,...McCracken, Hester
~ey,LeataMay ~ibben, Irene Jessie ~iddaugh, Elizabeth
~[1"Q; , Hazel L. ~isher, Edith A. ~ckefel1er, Rossman
1,Gertrude Emma :::::.-!:rair,Helen Edith ·-Romine, Viva Marie
C-anfield,Augusta ~ul1er, Elmer Byron -«ely, Marion C.
Case, Ruth Marie ~ilbert, Margaret E. ,......smith,Annie Elizabeth
":..-eIair, Maude F. ~outremout, Arthur Henry.,......§mith,Hazel Mae
~lawson, Anna Williams -"t1ammond, Anna ~aven, Sarah F.
Coleman, Louie Clare --Hubbard, Cornelia ~eet, Ruth Hannah
.,......comfort, Florence E. Huff, Helen Helfman .J,:.ormey,Katl.lerine E.
,..........e:urticeAmelia Rose ~cobs Edith L. Yaughn, BeSSIe Burgess
".A' . I' E h I A ,~' R h E h ...;:-wallis, Sibyl Lightame s, t e. --:fVllnSOn, ut at er ~ R th Al. ..,-.vve en, u n rna
--Demson, Cora B. ~nes, Clara Alvira ~e, Jane Belle
---'7opp, Grace E. ~d, Mary Alice , p-rutney, Julia L.
KINDERGARTEriPRIMARY
t£ker, Florence L. ~riswold, Laura K. ~, Una Mae
,,--,Brood,Katherine Eleanor ~arned, Edna v. ~ick, Mable
,....--eonklin,Mildred M. ~onard, Leora Mae ~id, Ada M.
~ornish, Cornelia ,-M:artin, Julia F. Skinner, Margaret Rose
--&llen, Mary Frances ...-Maycumber, Louise ~ells, Mabel Irene
--f'rake, Carrie Marie ...............-Middaugh, Dorothy ~ilaon, Ruth
-Biles, Mildred Mary ...-Mtles, Florentine "'"'-Wilson, Margaret Cook








.....13arth.o!omew,Bertha 1\1. ~urrier, Raymond ...Jh'ard, Madeline
tJ.rlnk, Rohert .........ytchard, Marion M. ~hite, Harriet
COLLEGE PREPARATORY
Burnham, Helen ( /hcney, Clala Frances ?Ie, Margaret
